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Bert athcart 

The Invasion of Alsea 

0" December 7, 
1941 Ihe "orld sa" th e 
Japan e' e bomb one of 
Am eri ca's seaporb al 
Pearl Harbor. America 
U3 at \\:Jr, and \\ orld 
War I II as Iherdore 
prO\cn oar 10 be "the ,\ar 
to end all II ors". People of 
Ihc nil ed lates readied 
for the 10llg haul, bul still 
Ih e terrible ac tion of Pearl 
II arbor hun g in Ih e air like 
a gas. Obsen atioll l'oSIS 
~\C re et up l"\ cryuhere , 
from Ihe ci ') of Los Ange. 
les 10 the lillI' 10\1 n of AI· 

• 

sea. On e ques ti on hung On 
Ih e minds of eve n 'one: -
Would Ihe Japanese in · 
\ ade the Uniled States of 
America? lI o\\ e\ cr. so me
limes durin g Ih ;' heighlened 
state of alen hilariou SIO
ries urface. The in\ 3Sio n of 
Alsea li as one uch SlOI"\ . 

• 

Bert Calhca rt II a 
born on March I, 1929 in 
the small tOlln of AI ea lO 
Mal' and David Dlhcan , 
th eir fourth so n. He gre\\ up 
in Alsea, and pellt his 
ehool ye ar I" grade 

Ihrough 12" Grade al Alsea 
Schools. He had three hrolb
ers, one sister, and one "e'1' 
special besl friend, Dulch. 

, 
, 

Ilrn CUhn rl ~hh bl') df. mot her 'I I ) 
C-. thu rl . I no ( har ll" PC/ II) 

As Bert and Dutch 
came inlo their mid-teens! 
th e)' had an e pecially curio 
ous interes t in electronics. 

lllhrough th eir leenage 
\ ears Ih e\, buill eleclrieal • • 

equ ipment like noshiog turn 
signals for th eir bikes el'en 
IIhen car didn ' l ha .. them. 
People arouDd AI ea llere 
al1l3YS amazed at \I hal th ese 
hl o eleclronically gifted 
boys could accompli b. Yet, 
Ihere was One instan ce when 
tb ese hl o gifted boys \\ilh a 
great love of electronics cre· 
afed a great stir io this liltle 

3 

to" n named Alsea. 
II \\3S early 19-1 2. 

Bert and Dufch were very 
e\ ciled 31)oul th e fa ctlh.t 
Bert had ju,1 received the 
lateS! ;', ue of Popular Me· 

,l1aga ,,;,re, and tb e} 
" ere read) 10 tan building 

hing. Th e) decided on 
radio, and set out to ere

it. BUI \lhat \\ ould th e) 
for pans'! Wcll, if l ou 

ut il pas t them 10 fi gure it 
e\'en at that time, )oo'd 

disappoinled becau e 
fi gured il OUI. J' rod· 
during th e 1940s some-

They decided 00 a 
radio and set out 
to create it. 

times had major nail s and 
lI ere f,ul ') or old , Wh en a 
radio becomes 0 ' er aged, it 
"ill 0 0 1 

receive signal a " ell a a 
oe" er radio. Sometime, tbe 
radio " ill eveo quil alto
gelher. uch" as the case of 
ome Alseao ' products. 

This proved 10 be a olulioo 
10 Ib e lack·of-parts probtem 
Ihe bo) faced in build ing 
Ihe radio, Haliog soh ed 



their prubltm. tho C,," 1\"" 
bCJ!l1n to rl: (ri, fh nm n 
" \ produl.:t Irnm lht ,,,r-

le,\ r dIU dl'ClII dod 1\, thr 
propl or "" .. Th , ,.1· 
I o~ d all Chat tbt, could uo ' 
Itl ch , hnd huilt up. cor~ 

pit of huodll'd 01 radio 
part. '\0\\ thel had \\ hal 
thtl n ded 10 huild Ihe rn· 

• 

dlo. 
Radiol, during thl 

cimt. didn ' c ha' e Irnnsi'tor~ 

\\ hirh creatt amplifier lor 
radio ignol . rhe .ao" \\ ent 
lor che bo,,' radio. II u .d 

• 
light bulb-li~e tube< called 
'acuum lube,. ~ n"~ hligb t 

banerie , and required nn 
anlenna 01 Hrtplional 
lengtb. Thi did present a 
problem to the bo~ . 'I ho 
had " orked long nnd hard 
to produce thi object. hut 
the) \\eren'C quiners and 
II ith their ineenuil) the) 
came up 'Iich an idea. They 
'Iould tretch th e antenna 
across tbeir bikes and ride 
togeth er 0 the) could Ii ten 
to tbe radio, and this the) 
did. 0 their radio \\ a com
pleted. and all their "ork 
had become a great rna cer
piece. For an)one 01 their 
age during the 19~O , Ihis 
II ould be tbe greatest ac
complishment knOll n co 
man; and tb e) " ere proud 
olthi great" ork they had 
done. HO,\e\er, the) \\f:ren't 
read) lor tbe Slir their great 
"ork "ould cause in this lit
tle tOil n kno" n as Alsea. 

One da), as Bert aod 

. blH Rnd 
I-Ihrll 

Dutch rot· dlo th'" tlldr ra ' . 
11l!l'1l d t.\ . I it radio 

d ., hOu r \I,ll 
pI' e • 

d Their radio u 
light bulblil-e 
tube called' ae-

~ Oa h-
Ullin tube , d 
light batterie an 
an extremely long 
antenna. 

. II decibel 
lurned up 10 D h'g 

I the ,,'0 
runge. udden l . The 
bo' heard somethIng. 
rpdio inside the hOU e 

~e • ,trange 
started to OlD hing likc 

. e II "M Onlet nOI . a ers are 
a sq ueal. )\0". teen g . n 

. SSpeClnle 
e,treme" runou 

' . nd some-01 human be lOgs, a 
I .s this for thing as norma • 

• 
~r 

~I ' --, -<\. -• 

balloon bolftb uplodtd .t 
J ... p.n~ b ,(rem "'11I&thlttr \ 01. iJ). llln n ...,.c 

uS tod", \lould be consid
ered 3 phenomenon b) teen
agers. Thus, as Ihe t"O bo)s 
"ere teenagers aod very cu
rious the\, quickly decided 
I.. e. 

to i",'eSligate tb,s phenom 
noo. As i",'estigated tbe)' no
ticed a strange and ,'er) 

in" f"ctllbou! thi, urnu\ to • 
' ul',o" nOl\e. I hel dl -",(pn to • 

red thlll "hen th el 
CO \ l' .' 

'd th.' lr rlld,n th el cou ld tun, . . 
rhun~r UlIl rndlo ; ;queul 
)Itch. fhis thoroughl, 
I nd Ihe tll 0 trenllger;, UUlU', 

dIlle) rontinu ed to Cu use 
an . I 
the'. squ el'" III ot 1fT peo-

Ie', radiol. 
p Little did these hoys 
• 0" thaI thcir amusing 
~n . 
fart had caused qUIte a 

roblem "ith tho e people 
~hOSe mind " ere al • 
heightened talc 01 alert 
e,er ince Pe"rlllllrbor. 
Those people \\ho are ,,
tremely cautiou about any_ 
thin g during a "ar. These 

eople had hea rd olother 
~,eots. EI'ents like the Japa. 
nese bomb lound at Bandon 
Beach ,'ery clo e to Gold 
Bach, and the fact that 
J.pane e torpedoes had 
been discoI'ered along the 
Oregon coast. These fa cts 
led th e people of I ea to a 
terrible conclusion as to wh y 
their radios were suddenly 
having signal trouble. The 
JapaDese were about to in
\'ade Oregon! 

The boys DeVer heard 
the e accusation, and, 
Iherefore, never knew of th e 
problems Ihat tbeir amUSing 

The Japanese were 
about to invade 
Oregon! 

• 

-
• 

I , 
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Unl ( slhrt rIIOLl III) ~' l h " l rr II(\ r rl, 

trick had cau ed until One 
fateful day. The) had jusl 
been riding ouhide when 
th ey sa\\ him. A go'ernment 
official lIas .t thcir house 
and talkin g to th eir mot her! 
Law and war are so metimes 
bard to understand lor th e 
teenoge mind. T hey are such 
complicated subjeci tb at 
can only be lea rn cd lIilh 
rime. and are often taken in 
the wrong way by leenagers, 
"ho are laced "ith these 
subjects. So "hen laced" ith 
this extremely complicated 
situation , tbe bo)'s ca me up 
"ith the only answer they 
could. Tbey beliel'ed their 
radio had been discovered, 

and Ihey were being u<
peeted a spie for the Japa
nese. The) 'd be arrested, 
(ried as Japane e pie, and 
no one "ould belielC their 
st0T)'. 

They were scared 
too death! 

omerinles ill hard 
lor a teenager to learn "hat 
lear rea II) i ,but these tllO 
learned, quickly. They "ere 
scared to dealh! Yet, with 
their clectronic genius, they 
came up witb a solution. 0 
to tbis day, many 01 the 
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1'lIrh tI,oc 1"'llIn~ed to thul 
crude radio rented In I ~42 
h) Ihose I,," }Ollng elcc
Ironlcllih gif!ed leenager" 
lIert and Dutch. lie under 
nn unkllo"n addre~" "hi II 
won't be dl~do,ed to Ihe 
public. and I wouldn 't . ug
ge,t IT) lng 10 look lor the e 
I'Hlrh! 

0" il I, bclicved 
that Dutch learned a lesson 
Irom this e periencc with 
electronics, but Bert eannot 
a) thc same. This 

electronica ll) gift ed man 
later IICnt to OreJ(oo tate 

nil er it)" and grad uated 
"ilh a Bachelor of cience 
degree in Electrical Engi
neeri ng. He currently re
sides in Portland, Oregon. 
li e i , currently, 73 yea rs 
old, and i a retired electri
ca l engineer. II you ask him 
nicely, he "ill still tell you 
tbe lOT)' 01 the' VA 10 
OF LEA! 

-Daniel atb cart 



h Koetz 
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Ider (han the onCS in tht:! ground . 'rhe 
11 h :1 dslonM arf 0 

\ ien of the older part or Ihe cemeter,. The (a e d' (Of:1 IOll g time. Some or the )Iones ha\ e 
d hIS betn sIan lr1 g 

cross in the middle right is made of n ood ~In 
betn 50 nom tht art unreadablt. 

Imagme Alsea with
out a cemetery. Our lo\ed 
ones who have passed on 
would have to be buried 10 

Cor"al11s or Philomath. or 
they would have to be bur
ied in our lawns. fields or 
other parts of our property. 

When Virginia 
Dawson was asked when 
and \\ hy she started keep-
109 the record for the Al
sea Cemetery District she 

• 
"I took over ID 

1962 and retired 
in 2000 when 
Kathy Koetz took 
over." 

responded: "Well, Lucy This is rhe oldest readable Slone. 

Pllzer did them before I. It I, 0 .. ,100 le." old. 

and she was rellnng. so the 
board asked If I could do and retired in 2000 \\ hen 
them. I took over In 1962 Kathy Koetz took Over." 

6 
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Virginia gave them up be
cause she was getllng 
older he remembers 
mO t1y show mg people lots 
to buy and that when she 
tarted there \,as not much 
boo~w ork. 

" Lots of the 
people buried 
there are ones 
tbat helped 
make thi valley 
livable. Tbey 
built cbools and 
other important 
buildings." 

Though she didn't 
know the oldest grave, she 
talked about the people 
buned in some of the old
est "Lots of the people 
buned there are ones that 
helped make this yalley !tv
able. They built schools, 
and other Important bUild
Ings. A lot of the early re
cords were lost In a tire so 

- .I I 

, 

• 

(h i~ b the r:mciC)f uone. II I 
1111rdc of a Ii~h' IIlN:lI . It h 107 
)e:lr old.l-:artsorh ilre 
d:ukl'r becauu of rllin. 

"A lot of the early 
records were lost 
in a fire so it is 
hard to say, but 
thanks to two 
years of effort by 
Cecil Hayden and 
Charley Rycrart 
we have maps 
and some later 
records." 

It is hard to say, but thanks cemetery ' "The cemetery 
to two years of effort by was established In 1877, 
Cecil Hayden and Charley ometlme later it became 
Rycraft we have maps and an association with board 
some later records. members. Up until 1963 

Virginia has these volunteers cleaned the 
bits of knowledge about the cemetery. The day before 

-, 

"The day before 
Memorial Day, the 
town would have a 
grand clean up 
day and anyone 
with grave lot 
would help clean 
up tbe cemetery." 

Memonal Day the town 
would have a grand clean
up day and anybody wuh 
grave would go and help 
clean It. The board made a 
cemetery dlstnct to pay for 
maintenance. 11 runs from 
the foot of the mounlam 
west to the county line and 
7 12 miles south." 

Kathy Koetz added 
these bits of knowledge to 
the article: "In the older 
part of the cemetery there 
are some headstones with
out graves because they 
were moved off of some 
pnvate property and put In 

the cemetery." 
Unfortunately some 

of the stone are so weather 
worn that they are unread
able. losing some of our 
ancestors names and loca
tions. losing them forever. 

- Nick Koetz 
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1\111 Iht "h~ tldt lilt plaque II) _thlill ""II 

Th nump or, h, kiM' fir Il on Iht 1101'1 on tn 
pl.1II1'd I'll 1891 and I! . r\Hltd In I . 

Lone Fir Cemetery 
"as first used around the 
1840'5 0\\ lhere are about 
100 people buried there. The 
lasl person. Glen E. Phllhps. 

"It was like a big 
Christmas tree." 

was buned In June of 1997 
The tree lhe cemetery 

\\ as named after never got 
very tall. JUSl \VIde. According 
10 Jack Bowen It was only 
about 80' 1.11. Or 10 his words 
"It "as i1ke a bIg Christmas • 
tree .. 

The tree was standing 

untIl 1992 when II blew over 
in a wind slarm Shorty and 
J.ck Bowen cut down the reo 
malnmg trunk 

Jack and Emma Ba· 
\\ en ha'c been cleaning Lone 
FJr Cemetery smce the 1960's 
Before thaI \\ as lhe Ta) lars 
They cleaned It after It \\ as 
not used so much. 

Oneaf Jan Olsen's fa· 
vorite memories of the ceme· 
lery was on Halloween She 
and her friends would run up 
10 the cemelery and try to 
scare each other. She s31d Iha t 
H was alway fun 10 go 10 the 
cemetery and play WIth her 
friends even ., night 
"Samel1mes I would get 
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scared to death when I could 
not hear anything." 

"Sometimes I 
would get scared 
to death when I 
could not hear 
anything." 

In the lasl bIg storms 
many oflhe older gravestones 
shifted. or moved Some have 
even fallen ofT their Slands. 
When the tree was cut down It 

cracked a few stones making 
them fall apart faster and get 
buried The stones (hat \\ ere 

I 

• 

J.l·k and t·mmd Bowen 
h.ne been cleanmg the cemc· 

__ ~ "''"'9 tery for the la.t fe" years and 
ha, e done ,I ,·ery good Job of 
11 Rose Follett has helped 

c:iClin the cemetery. 
MOSI of Ihe gravestones 

certain lilm,hes are close 

hole Ihe slIe of ,mull pond, 
It has not bcen rocked In over 
10 years 

The: oldest gravestone 
that I huve found IS from 
someone buned on Septem· 
ber 18. 1854 

lhcre are Iwo ccmeler· 

• 
UII" or Lilt 1.,1 Ilorlll' I..tIOtkfiJ ,,,,, 

14'1\ NIOflE o~"r 

lost of the grave tones of certain 
familie are clo e together or in lines . 

And the names have been 
worn away. 

Jan Olsen cleaned the 
cemeleryas a chIld but has 
neglecled 10 clean 11 o'er the 
lasl couple of years he has 
been to one funeralthefc and 
that" as her unde's She nor
mally VISIts a couple of limes 
a year She IS related to al· 
most every one bUried (here. 
but here closeSl relallvcs arc 
her grandparents. Dick and 
Rebecca Harter 

• 

J.n nmrmbfn fllMlln!: IhroVllh Ihf 
ttmfltf") on, U.JlO"'N'1I nl"hl . 

Hit lirs' OIuA II"I\t 6\ont In tflt row III"" or 
lIlIIr 'lid Ou., OIM''' 

or '" Itnes The 01-
sens are 10 the top righl cor
ner of lhe cemelery. The 
Phtlhps' Me 10 the bOllom 
left comer The Sapps are 10 

Ihe top middle movlOg down. 
and the Taylors are below the 
Sapps 

The part of lhe ceme
tery that has not been well 
maintamed is the road Over 
lime It has developed pot 
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les III Lobster Valley but not 
many people know about 
Lone F,r Cemetery because It 
IS not used as much as the 
Lobster Valley Cemetery 
Lone Fir sttll holds memones 
oflh. first farOlh.s thaI 
moved to the area 

-Nal. Avery 
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Mary Round and Martha 
• 

leepro\\' 

Unknown 

f Alsea on Alsea Deadwood Hwy 
abOUt 2 5 miles out I 

Bunal where Burrs """ buned th ame date of b ~. 
Many people here in 

Alsea only know about one 
graveyard, the Alsea Ceme
tery. However, there are a 
few other graveyards in the 
area. Also, people may not 
know that there are people 
buned outside of graveyards. 

S In· taU, WI n I 1'''11 
near this cemetery It wa and death caNed on 
teresting to find out more them. There was no brush 
about It. around the graves; there 

", .. parents and 
about six or even 
kid . They were 
all buried in aboul 

. " a month 's time. 

On Alsea Deadwood 
hwy. About 2.5 miles out of 
Alsea there are two graves. 
One person was Mildred Burr 
who died firs~ and then later 
her husband Ralph Burr died My grandmother, bers 
and was also buned there Martha Steeprow, remem 

. and thiS IS There are no headstones, seeing the graves " The 
only unmarked graves. what she explained f 
A little less than 2 miles out of gravestones were made a 
Alsea on Alsea Deadwood marble and granite and were 
Hwy up on a hill there are In good condition. Some of 
I, th efeet also other graves Since 1 live them were about re 
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were only tall trees, and 
green moss beneath the 
gravestones. Those graves 
were dated from tne earty 
1840's. One of the families 
buned tnere included parents 
and about SIX or seven kids. 
The youngest was about SIX 
months old. They were all 
buned In about a month's 

• • ome. 
Martha explained, 

"ThIS family probably died of 
staNabon. At that ome, hfe 
was a struggle. There were. 
n't any gravel roads, only dirt 
roads. " 

• 

Martha heard a story One thing that Frank 
that cougars had gotten the had said to Mary was, "We 
family's livestock. She may not last forever, so If 1 
added, " Many people did not am not around tell the kids 
have large gardens. Some that they better JUst do what 
didn't even have a garden. they want to do, when !hey 
There weren't many wild ber· want to do It, and get It 
rreS or Wild nuts. The homes done ... not walt around and 
that the people lived In were expect to be 90 years old be-
only shacks, which were cause It might not happen. 
damp, drafty and cold. Fire· Frank's brother died 
places were used for heat when he was out Jogging. 
and cook)Og. Few people He had felt so good that he 
lived near each other so If went ahead on the path and 
someone was hurt then they hiS wife found him lying On 
couldn't get help except for the ground dead. So the 
the people that were there." ':l "'';' 
Martha believes that one son .. ~ 
from thiS family survrved. 

One example of a 
family deCISion for a home 
bunal spot was explained by 
Mary Rounds. 

"He, in a way, 
knew that he 
had the poten
tial of dying ... " 

- ~. 
. ~ j .• 

r~' ... 

A week before he 
died, when he was talking to 
Mary, he said "If [ died tne 
only thing that [ would regret 
is not seeing my kids grow 
up. [ hope [ don't have to be 
embalmed. Don't let them 
cremate me. [want to go 
nght to the ground where [ 
Will do some good." At that 
time he was a planter and a 
logger. 

Frank had only had a 
few problems and was never 
very Sick. He actually was an 
extremely healthy, really 

• • • • 

'1". (' ·1 ~4 ; \ ,. ,,;. 'l t.- ~ 
.. II "(' ., • ', .. ' ~'~.' ~ 

.-' ... : .~: :0 I~I 
• • • • ~. .. I . , 

About 23 years ago, 
m 1979, Mary Rounds' hus· 
band, Frank Rounds, sud· 
denly died of a heart attack. 

~")'.,, , 
, ' "~ I." .. ~ .... . . , 

p. " 
"' J • • • • 

The unmartctd grnes are around 2 miles out or Alsn on ~ hili 
behind the plilte Where I now live. 

• 

Ke was only 36 years old. heart attack seemed to hap- sbong person. "[ think that 
He, In a way, knew that he pen when they were dOing the fact that he was so 
had the potenOal of dYing at phYSical exertion Frank's fam· strong probably kept him 
an early age because his fa· Ily Inhented a cond,bon of from being Sickly WIth thIS: 
ther and hiS brother both high cholesterol. So soon af- Mary said. 
died at the age of 36. Since ter they found out, Mary and The next weekend 
hiS bro!her died a year before Frank ate vegetanan diets Frank died while hIS was at 
he did and hIS dad died when and were very stnct about work, dlmblng up a hili with 
Frank was only 6 years old, watching the fat that they a charn saw. Since he dIdn't 
he had many years to think ate. When he died hiS cho· want to be embalmed or oe 
about hIS death. lesterol was at a good place. mated, Mary thought that 

I I 

• • 
• • 
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Ilttor~ ~ldry could ac 
lually ,tart til dIgging and 
burying process ~he 
had to toliow some law,. She 
had to pIC out a ,pot that 
wO' 500 feet away from any 
water way beCause they 
wouldn' want any contamlna· 
bon or drainage gOing 
through a graveslte Into a 
creek or spnng. Mary also 
went to the health depart· 
ment and found she didn't 
have to do anything to the 
body and that she didn't 
have 10 have a coffin Or a 
casket for him. She could Just 
put him Inlo the ground or 
InlO a shroud, but she would 
have 10 have him buned In 2q 
hour< from the ~me he died 

They a ked 
her if be knew 
how to dig a grave 
and he an wered 

. ~ 

.' with the words, 
" '0, I don ' t have a 

Mlr'f Aid the fir te ee wu small when Fra"k wllS burled"m to 
It and perhaps MIme of his body COl'\tributed to Its growth . 

clue!" 

she'd better find out what she 
could do, At that time there 
were no refngerabon for 
bodies In Corvalhs. Mary 
wanted to bury him on their 
place Without haVing to get 
him embalmed. 

Mary had to find 
someone to pick him up from 
the hospItal where the EMTS 
had taken him. Nobody 
wanted to pick him up from 

After Mary made all of 

the hospital beCause thev the arrangements she told 
d,dn' want anything homble hiS parents and a few fnends 
to happen, So she went to about hIS death, Then she 
DeMOSS Durden Funeral Home went back to DeMoss Durden 
and she arranged for them to Funeral home, She told them 
pick hIS body up from the that she was gOing to bury hiS 
hospital and bnng him out to body herself, and hIS body 
Lobster Valley, She went to needed to be out to Lobster 
the funeral home to make by 9:00 the next morntng, 
sure the body they said was They asked her If she knew 
his, was actually hiS and it how to dig a grave and she 

answered With the words, was. 

I~ 

• , 

. , 

" . \ I . . " .- . . " 
FerriS ha.~ grown to cover the gra .... eslte 

led him, (o\lcred him uP. and 
put. bouquet 01 d.lled,1 on 
the 9rav~ 'NObody,d. 
word, (at the bunal) because 
w were.1I bro~ n up about 
It We dldn t reallv ha .. e time 
to figure out whHt we wanted 
to soy because we dldn t have 
much bme, After he Vias all 
bUried we all went for a walk 
In the woods and roll no one 
,aid anything" 

Later on, since Mary 
didn't have a marker on the 
grave, she attached a note to 
the deed saYing where the 
grave was lOCated, She did 
that just In case something 
happened and she had to sell 
the property. She thought 
that someone might not want 
to buy that property Since 
there was a grave therej es
peCIally someone who dId not 
know the story. She felt that 
was one way to keep record 
of the bunal. "I felt like that 
was reallv Important to me 

"No, 1 don't have a cluel When Mary got back when my husband died. 1 felt 
They told her that she to her place In Lobster Valley If 1 had done It In any other 

should dig on one Side then she found a reallv nice Site In waV 1 would f,,"lke It wasn't 
work on the other Side then the woods to bury Frank. She all finished, 1 think actually 
work on the mIddle. She brought hiS best friend home dOlOg It myself, getting out 
would also have to buy some With her Also, a friend and there and sweaMg over help· 
rope to lower his body into hiS daughter were there VISit· ing dIg a big, glganbc hole, 
the ground. She got a platn Ing at the time so they helped and chopping through tree 
bo< to put him in so It would· Mary dig the grave. Mary roots and stuff, It was the 
n't collapse In on Itself when It borrowed some lanterns from best way I could have spent 
started raining, neIghbors and they also that OIght after he died," 

She came back Into helped dig, -Samantha Olsen 
Alsea and stopped at the The next morning em-
Mere. York Wyman, who ployees from Demoss Durden 
owned the store at that time, Funeral Home came out. The 
found some rope, She ex· only other people that were 
plalned that she needed there were Mary and Frank's 
enough to get a coffin Into a kids, a few family member<, 
6-foot hole. and a few fnends. TheV bur-

..... it was the be t 
way r could bave .. 
pent that nigbt 

after be died." 
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There are 1'''0 schools 
In Alsea's hlslory that bumed 
do\\" to the ground. \\,;mda 
\\ Jhc~ and \ Irl;!lnl3 D;mson. -
both alumm of Alsea HI~h 

• 
SchOOl. JHendcd at Ica.st one 
of the schools Ihat burned 
dm\n \ IrgmlJ. Jttended both 
school. She "'as In third or 
(ounh grade \\hen the first 
school burned \ "glnoa and 
II ""d •• gree thallhe) don'l 
KnO\\ c\Jctl) \\ hen [he 
schools "ere loctl \'rnuma 

• 
Ihonks Ihal Ihe fir .... hoot 
bumeddo\\nm 1919. Wanda 
Ihml-.s lhat the second school 
burned 10 1949 Wanda n:· 

-, ....... 

-

membered Ihe cause orthe 
fire. ,. lIppo~cdl)' an Iron In 

the home economIcS roont 

caused II 

Wanda thinks 
t hat the second 
choolhurnedin 

\949. 
upposed\)' an 

iron in the borne 
economic room 

caused it." 

t~ 

I 
• 

Virginia remembered 
classes Ihal she look, "Well 
"hen I \\as In schooln \~as 
mosol\" Ihe basIC subJccls. Ioke 
m,lh:and EnglISh We had a 
home economiCS cJas and 
there \\35 a \\ood \\orkmg 
clJ.Ss, but \\ e dldn' t ha\ e dec
tronlCS. It hadn't come In 

back then. "hen I ,\-as In 

school" Wanda agreed '\lth 
\ ',rgI013 

\I'anda e'platOed dlC' 
fen:nces tn the racllUlcs. "The 
gym \\ as the center and then 
the offices ,\ erc ahead of It 
10\' ard Ihe cnlr'J!1Ce. Of 
course In those da}s there 

• 

\\cren'l Ih.11 mJny yraJc 
'\(hool dassc Tht:) Jlti not 
h.l\e lmderg.1I1en Jllll h\tl 01 

Ihl: grades \\ere In CiJl.:h room 
\\' JndJ prcfclT\:ti the old 
I\(h(\ol (ncr the present •. 1 
thmk thJt II \\J~ ht:lh:r Jr· 

rJm:cd th:m tht: one there 
• .. 

Virginia added, 
"TranspllrtJtlon 10 the sdmol 
\\JS qUllc different \\-hen' \\35 

In lichool For the first fc\\ 
grJdes. It \\as kind or JIl open 
hus. 

When nl\' rather \\ J\ 
• 

gorng to .liI.:hool do"n h~rc.lu: 
\'renl to high school In the nc\\ 
buildrng HI~ clcmenlJT) 
~rJde~ \\ere In J log 
• 
schoolhouse, Jnd Ihc~ rotic 
horse-drawn busses When he 
\\ enl 10 hIgh school Ihe, had 

"The g)'m l\ as 
right in the 

middle of ... the 
choo!." 

, 
I 

• J,ITlI',UII'"'O fn(h," PO" In 1111, 
"nd'trod pllolo. 

J Ir.llkr behmd Ih .. • hnne 
She .llso Solid that. • 1 here 
\\ crt: 1\\ Q IOcp.tr.lle.: bUlltllflK'" 
Onc high $('hnol oUld the olher 
ckmcntar) '. She .illcndcti the 
f.l.houl all !"'ehe )CJI'l 

\11 01 \ IrglnJJ" chi I 
tln:n .lHcmJcJ the ~hool. the 
cUrrent,lllC \'Irglnl.t \\a'i th~ 

third generation In her rarml) 
10 go tll ,\lseJ School~ 

nIt llnf tlIllwhlitlrd runl M'1Ioo111I 
(lrrtOn .~C'(Iln '10(111 I,," 

WJndJ Jnal\lcd the 
school budding's future "We 
should probJbl) SO.o" o .. r bUI 
I gues~ th.1I'S ImpOSSible .. , I 
guess Ihe) need to keep It up 
on J penodlc basiS Instead of 
If)lUg 10 make J \\ hole ne\\ 

"There were two 
separate build
inos, one for the 
high and 
one for the ele-

mentaf)." 

IS 

l.argc f'!roJect .ill .11 nnn BUild 
on It J hule al .1 time like the 
t;l.:len('c room Jnd no\\ Ihe 
g,m Ilhonk Ih.1I people 1,,11 
follo\\ that hr.:ttcr than J \\ hole 
nC'\\ one 

\' Irgmrd IJled.·· P Jrt 

of Ihe prohlc:m ~lth the prc 
>cnt school IS that It \\J bUilt 
nght alh:r the \\ ar so malenal 
\\cren't a\Jllable 

One thing IS for sure, 
\\ hClher you're lalklOg ahout 
the old chool or the cuneO! 
school, people al"-ilY!Io hJ\ e 
lasl1ng memonco:; of their 
school dJ" 

I!!l 

\\ IAda \\ llltn .. or~ I' cI",m ritn. 1\ 

'loci \c'-! rH INA' Inn.. 

•• MIchael Baker 
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There are 
hare with pecial people ... ' 

( .q Ii I wt •• (","CO- .ft" n,ft' h~, ..... tIoi: 'rtt nan. I .... 11;1It ,,"~.n" _., t R' .Iot ..-... 'f 1111' ...... 
,..-, "."'"0 ,,' Ii 'k,.. 7,'r • ...., __ 

\t.UI.\ ~!$ca stud .. "11lS 
remember their outdoor 
~chool c penenct from the 
SI th grade h'5 forest (amp 
Thev mel ncl,\ peoplc: made 
nC\\ fn~nds learned ah0ut 
\\t1dhfe, and st,1I h3d lhc time 
of theIr 11\ Ahhough man~ 
campers got homt .. tck they 
sull rc:mrmbcr Forcs' Camp. 

and \\ hal 11 \\ J.S 311 about 
"Jt'!> ckH:n \c:JtS old 

and r was [here 31Ule bc:gm 
mng" sa1d DJic Cd"Jrd~.lhc 
c.unp dlrector.mJ ,uml..ulum 
cooruln.lh..1f •• \\ clll \\ouJdn'l 
bt' dom~ lilT I dIdn't hle: II -and II \\.u $On of an offshoot 
of m\ Ic.1.chm2. r used 10 lea~h 

, -

Ib 

Ii "1:1: n ars '>cfoft I.. me 10 

\\ or),; ill th, forl;; ser\ C and 
I did oUldoor hoots and so 
\\I,('n t,hl oppol"uml\ Co1me Iv 

do hem 3 In I Jumrcd ",I the 
clJ~1,. ~ .1 J h 0" no. 
\\ 11h Llrl 

1\ C' ",,'0) In, h L-d n 
Forest (amp In'- t OPSIn, 

so 'hiS \\ 'II be the t! \ cnth 

-

-

'-.iL -

"'-'"7; I ................... ;\;;;;;;;:;-;;:;:: 

,'" Cf" ttl·· .. ,· .. """' ..... ~ p .. , 

ent ert\lmnmC'nllhm they iU"e 

at hocl. and sometimes the 
ones that are normally ",bat 
mlghl be called tmuble mak
en tum oullo be the best lads 
.t camp," <aid T,m "They 
gCI the most out of It, the-.: -ha\.c a good npcnence • .tnd It 
turns OUI a real POSiU\.C ex 
penence I s« some tru!:&le 
Q,lth home SICkness and hen 
I s« them get o'er t1ut 
Wednesday hump and make It 
to Fnday and you see t1u1 
thc) reahle thev rcal!> dId 3<-- -comphsh somcthmli: that -

,t'M -, "lid T,m chamber_ the ·,It's. tr~mcnd makes me feell?ood It also 
~.mp PnnClp I "Dunng the \\ori. b ousarnount of makes me feel good '" see 

eel of c.amp I act as a camp )OU ul \\ben C.llT1p IS O\er tluJ. .... c·n: able 10 pro\ldc the 

P
" nnClpal "hlch bJ5lcaU) pulls mg f': :YI \\ Ith

f 
a gdood feel- f"".hl) to !t.1, .. U these 

d t'r 01 0 1tU 011$ Uut classes Uwl are reJart'd to tOgether all the lllCient cf· Stan c:un .L d 
d f h r. p u .. 1 on) \\ anllo n.a.turol resoun:es. thai the-. 

fortS I'm 10m 0 t e ocal be th<r< \I .. ~t>c th<)'\e ne- er can be nposed to that," >.lid 
pOint ([things Me nOI coming been a""3) from home or TIm. 
together n£.hl \I.e can Come \\h.llC\CF but b, the "me 

d fi h LI \Ian} \OlurucciS and 
rOl.'lcUicr:m lsure oul '" t camp I o\er th~ don't "~"I 

o h -, ~, .... ITtha!~m\ol edtnfor-
"' need to c mgt o\nd also to leone ", camp students 
fU h.1ndle me of the dlSel- art plJ<ed tn a tol3lly ditTer, 
phne problems thJt rna} oc
cur 0 bJ,Slcall, Just coord,· 
naong the camp dunng the 
\\ eelr.. ... >011..1 Tim Tim IS 3 

hJlch~ rn.tn3~<r at \!sea 
' oM Fori. F' ~ HJ.tche" 

cst Camp. iEllwn J part or 
Fort:>! CMOP for the ;ame ru-

--It' a tre
mendou amount 
of work, but" ben 
camp i o\er ~ou 
go a\\a~ \\ ith a 
Qood feeling ... " 
" '- ~ .... "_ •• J -::::::;:~:: --:-- -.,-_ Pi ,I_f ......... ( .... f t_ .... _ 

... ., r .... L ... , 
i ........... -. 

......... 

I" 



[spec .. lly mc<IIO~ olher hl~h , 
school ('oun .. clo~ hc('.lUSC Its 

t fun 10 gCI 10 I.;.no\\ people 
The best thlO~ Jhout forest -

::';'1 ilmp I ~nO\\U1g that )ou'rc 
,"11ucnCln~ the 6th graden. -hecau~e J lot of these kids 
come from not (\Dcll) the 
mosl ,deal Siluations You 
need 10 be Jbh: to mlerJct 
wllh Ihese people and rCJII), 
g1l e them a good e,"mple 10 

foIlo\l." s31d Lac)'. 
"\I detinuel}' benefilS 

- counselors because &I gi\es 
them an opponunlt) to leam 
ho" 10 bo ",sponSlble. and ac· 

. A 101 of hIgh 
schoolers ha .. cn'( been put 10 

flit "'WI rh that situation before And II 

fiu, "' .. da:; nllu '"1"\)111" r,n (,ft"" benefillS Sludenl campers be-
l'1\1r_ "' lluo I It "-' pl,('t' IiIttr IH cause II gl\'es them J 101 of 

sons "I like c opponunillcs 10 gel out In the 
hke kids and ~pmg. and I \llldemess and somewhere 
Ihal's en 0 IIS.~ challengo Ihallho)' ha\ en'l been and 
St d j yable, saId Tony thlOgs Ihat they havel1'l e,-

ro a, another \olu I To h n eer penenced and 11 really gets 

F 
ny cas been Imo" ed wllh them oul of Iheir comfo~ 

orcst amp" . gh HIS fi I or el I years. zone. It's J. firSt time cxpcn~ 
e C rs expenenee \Vllh For- ence for J lot of campers and 

51 amp\las"h.nh ' daughle L IS I Jusl thlOk Ihallhe OUldoors 
a r . acy Strada. came as and leamlOg Ihe IhlOgs Ihey 

camper 10 Ihe si\lh d . gra e. do IS rcally great." saId Lacy 
lrod. She was a camper and 

"The be t th ing 
~bout Fore t Camp 
IS knowing that 
you're influencing 
the 6th grader ... " 

"My falonle pari of 
FC IS meetlOg "" people. 

Ihen came back as a hIgh 
school counsc::lor for four 
years This year, shc came 
back again as an adull \ oIun
leer helplOg \\llh gelling Ihe 
kids In Ime 10 eal. and hclplOg 
",Ih many I,ule projeclS Ihat 
helped Ihe \I eek of camp ",n 
smoothly. 

TonJ3 chrclber was a 
first time counselor tlus year 
al Foresl Camp. "I had a greal 
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IInW .11 furc~t Ciunp, It WIl 

(hOi(ult because some of the 
~i'\th grJdc~ \\ t!rc on dl flcrcnt 
IlhllUnt) Ic\ cis, ,lOll It "a. 
hard to .ldJlIst. but then agJ1n 
It \\i!<;' fun:' said Tonja. 

"II's good 10 see hIgh 
school counselo" really ma
ture dunng the \\ cek, and ho" 
all of Ihe sudden they're 1001.-
109 Oul for 10 or 12 other kids 
and lookIng after Ih.Ir nceds 
firsl before Ihelr own." saId 

Tim 

"It get them 
u ed to working in 
a big crowd of 
kids. {eeting new 
people i the big 
part." 

Forest Camp IS located 
off hIghway 34 down Fall 
Creek Road "We eonllnu. to 
use Ihc halchery for pubhc 
education and hatchery re
source education And we've 
become morc involrcd. Origl
nJlly II \las jUst Fall Creek 
Hatchery slaff. Alsea Halch
cry slaff. and Foresl Se" icc 
staff to pul on Ihe camp \11Ih 
the dechne In Forest Sen ice 
Slaffing and Ihe loss of Fall 
Cree~ staffing. Ihe bulk of Ihe 
"ork falls 10 Alsea Halchery. 
Dale Ed" ards from Ihe U FS 
and Ihe schools 10\ ohed." . 
said Tim. 

"Allhe hatchery level 
we try to take on more of the 
role not only In the logistics of 

• 

Mo cr the SI th grade teacher 
31 Alsea 

setting up the camp bUI wc\e 
tJJ..cn on purchasing the foad. 
prondlllg staffing to Ret the 
meals done, malntJin~nl' the At Ferest Camp there 

~ are counselo I 
camp. 10 tcachm~ some classes Ih d rs 1131 Slay \\Ith _ e stu cnts TI' 
Jnd helpmg coordlO.IC to pull d Ie) arc each Jssigne to a t 
thingS together as f.lr as get- on tI I em group \\'11h 
ling the camp on the ~rround e aut counselor "For 

~ counselors Ilh ' 
and coortimatmg" IIh th~ I In", It teaches I,"mlobolll 
schools. We deem camp 1m- sponslblc tit e more rC'-

P
0rtant cnou£h to put all slaff h ' or SI\th graders 11 .. gives t em . 

Ihal we haIC left al Fall Creek 31\ opponumt)' 10 

ond the staITof Alsea mlo II. 
We try to coOrd1l1JIC our work 
leICI at the halchery 10 make 
room for that \\-eek of camp 
In a nutsh~lI, \\c sec nJtural 
resource cduC3110n as an Im
portant role \\. e CJn help with," 
SJld Tim. 

Forest Camp isn't ani) 
Jbout hanng fun and meeting 
nCl\ people. even though Ihe 
meetmg ne\l people IS Ihe bIg 
pari "\I gelS Ihem used 10 
working In a big crowd of 
kids. Meellllg ne" people IS 

Ihe bIg part," Said Anna 

I 
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overcome challens". II may 
be their firsl time i1",ay from 
home, laId Tony "The 
fncndshlrs you build 
You sec pc'Oplc throU~OUI 
the years, anJ maybc Ihe I.st 
ttme you sa\.\. them was .It 
Foresl amp, or mayh. Ihe 

time you ~cc them will 
al Fore>! Camp," he added 

" ... You ee 
people throughout 
the years, and 
maybe the last 
time you aw them 
wa at Fore t 

amp ... " 

Carl. Schamber. m Ihe 
first mne year .. acted as 3. 

camp 1110m. The "Mcan 
Mom" IS Ihe name Ihal grew 
after a fc\\ years. "Forest 
Camp IS a great program that's 
made a pos1l1\'e dIfference In 

so many lives over the years 



ame. 
an I 

I ['her I ~I lIIolJl 

pn'J I Ih.1I l ~ ur lIurll! the.: 
n\ at h\ 1 t ump " llil r.,'r I l UHf' I h f\: 

Ill,", NI nut \\ till 1.1 I ,1.1\ h 
Ih Ill[ IUII~h. tllhllhln Ihre .11 

nl, ad, h,:, hllH.h 011 \\Ihh:nll.: 
t the.:: ~I,1I1 111 'hi th r \\ ~r Il1m \1.1,\ \.':-' 

,.. IJIIll!\ l4.\r III hl"lp thl ~I,l ~11I\\\ Ilhln.: 

lld hcha\ Illf,'· Jld •• h,Hlt lht \\ IId\.·mc ..... lind prc 
p.lrt' thell1 1M ,k\.·plng thJl 

\ I",n f d\O .,d~ (1)mn e\ tl') \f'llr 10 do • (iii! \\ .r rURn,mr"'. "0~ 1 of cht IJd\ IoU' 
~I bu'I,·.,h, bo" ItI., lo\t It tthtn ~lIn fir" hi, r.uu inlo tht Ilr. 
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111 tht III the llUllllll1, 

"" Iidefll' ",~hll 
IUI)\\ h\.'r\: IrlHll thrll ttl Ihl.: 
IlUl ",lUll llll.1 gl\en. rH 'Ilt 
I h4; 11f': lakt'n .1\\ a\-' hum ',111 
l n.'ck Illn:Iotl \mlp t\lll 10 

RI\cr.. h.lg\'on tht' \bcll 
II"r I he\ 'pellu the lhl\ 
Ih"re. kam III build .1 sheiler, 
ho'.\ to rc,ld .1 cnI11Jl.I'\~. Ihen 

Ihe) 're bn'''ghl back tn Ihe 
h.llchcry ,md the) 're gl\en a 
p.'C~ Jnd then sent to ,I deslg
nalcd site \\ here they \\ III Use 
\\ hallhey learned Ihat day. 
They're gl\ ell a piece of plas
lie and then ropc. They con· 
SIRlCllheif shelter and arc 
gl\ en a food supply Thev 
haH 10 m~c 1\ through Ihe 
mghl and hikc bac~ mlo camp 
the ne.\1 morning. 

"H's pretty 
primitive, but it 
keep them dry 
and it works ... " 

Thai'S usually one of the 
classes Ihallhey remember 
Ha'lng had siudents that went 
to camp as a siudeni and then 
hal'e come back as a coun
selor, so onen I hear Ihem tell 
Ihelf kids. 'Now when II 
comes to thiS class, this IS the 
class you really nced to pay 
attention to, !II said Tim. 

hAtlhe main camp the 
sludenls sleep 111 a shelter 
that's ,32 [eel. ApproXI
mately 12 sludents can sleep 
m II. "Onginally we used 

I 

• 

J 

IlrlllY (~Pl' 11."111 I hut tu '\:1 
.1\\ Jy tmm thl: lO"i! 01 rcnllll' 

Iho~c;. \\C I.."lln lnKh:t.i Ul1lc 

1'\"( huup tram< IIllllpUI 
tJ'P' 0' CI Ihelll . It's prclly 
prlIl1l11\,. hulll ~cep Ihem 
dry lIlllllt ,,"'k " ,JIll t 1111 

"Wc\c: used prop.mc 
heater, III the past. hut I,ISI 
year 'H' used IIllrarcd lighls 
thai we lum on In the evening 
so Ihe lents kllld of get dlled 
Oul and \\ armed lip lor \\ hen 
It gelS cold . It doesn'l "ann 
Ihem up rcall\ 11Igh. hut iI's 
comfortable enough so Ihe 
kids can gellhrough the nlghl 
We tum thel11 on at4:\)U 111 the 
momlllg 10 help them alf OUI 
III the lent and kllld of heat the 
lenl up pnor to them gctllng 
up al 6:45 am." said Tim. 

"Food co ts about 
five thou and dol
lars to six thou
sand ... " 

"The big camp COSIIS 
food On 3\ crage \\ e hal'e 
aboul a hundred and eighlY 
studenls Ihat allend and as 
11Iuh as t\\O hundred. Food 

" COSIS Nns al aboul live hun-
dred dollars 10 Sl.\ Ihousand. 
in that general area. You'll 
also ha"c the cost of portable 
toilels. Ihe cost for dumpslers. 

I Ihe '" t lur p.oper prUllucl 
lIIe.ln Ihe P"PCI product 
Ilu: IlISt'lvcs mn Ilboul nine 
hundred dullar til gil Ihrou~h 
puper pl.tles, pia he punn,. 
.111.1 IO\f~' We hu\C III the 
pa,l uhlumed Ilull trom Ihe 
Redmond Air (enter fife 
cache \\ 11Ich I US Forest Scr 
Vice, however Ihey ehMge rc 
furnishing COSls [or Ihose 
lIelllS ille camping leniS, 
Ihlngs like Ihat and Ihal runs. 
as high as three, lour thousand 
a year '0 Ihose costs were 
covered wllh some granl 
money from Ihe Forest Ser
'icc. \\e gradually have 
Come up wllh aiternatl\'e shel
ters lor lenls and Ihlngs like 
Ihal to reduce those COSIS. 0 
overall, camp cost aboul elghl 
or nine Ihousand dollars. 

"We invite AI-
ea, Monroe, cio, 

Zion, Hamilton 
Creek, and La
comb to come in 
and camp." 

Each student pays bO 
dollars. \\ hlch prelly much 
covers the hmng of a main 
cook 10 organize all the volun
teer help. And II covers 
sweatshirts. food supplies. 
and some olher supplies 
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needed I .lrg Iy we gel Ulno 
~rl,"l hom eHher the I-'orcsl 
SCrvlC puhll" edur.IIIUI1, or 
\I.e gl:t ~rant from pnviltc 
non Jlrnlil urg,,"IIatlOn!;, I,UlY 
Ihen Olll & W pICk up Ihe lab 
lur ullhl", and Ihey'li pur
eh,1 c thi: \'an()u~ I(ems for 
malm.llnmg C <Imp and carry. 
0111 the camp lacllllles," smd 
11m. 

Prohably elo,o 10 1600 
ludellt, h,1I0 a\tended Ihe 

camp m the eleven years 
"r he partners thaI 

rcally ~ot us slarted were: 
luslaw Nallonal fOreSI. 

Onf&W; Starker Foresl; W, I
lame lie Induslnes. which IS 
now Wearhouser; and Ihe 
Benlon Counly Waler Conser
vatIOn Dislncl. Thai's the bulk 
oflhe partnerslup. We mvlle 
Alsea. Monroe. SCIO, ZIOn. 
Ilamiiton rcok, and La
combe 10 come III and camp," 
said Dale. 

Foresl Camp has been 
gomg for eleven years, and 
hopefully mlny more Will 

come, so thai fUlure campers 
can have the expenence of hv
IIlg III the oUldoors for a week, 
meeling ne" people. and mak-

• mg mCl11oncs. 
Bllhe JoAnn Schamber 



\tllIl I I 

.IOll rn 
h) 

fa 

8t: t"I in 

hou 'and 
\\ ith 

• 
Buta In I tep 

"e 11m 
II" u d be hl.e 
d ot .he .. arid 

F m the , • \ toan o( 
• detp" Ihm th rna 

"'''''lungl 10 Ihe ),,110\\ 
d ... nong 0\ .h. dunes 

0(111 ohara Lnl r .hraugh 

our) :US ... knOll .10.,11, 
Ih euhure of acounl" 'h,' 
aelual" mak ,,. d,lle«n1 

on high choallhaughl il be,' 
to mter" 1(\\ her ,It. hilt! my par~ 

en IS dIld I were \ ISlllOg her 

"orld o\crSCdS, 

\ly",l<r \Imee has Almeco'plaoned her 
b n In C'\change .sluocnl e\er deciSion to be an exchange 
on" I. Ie ,ummer of lasl year .,udenl "One \lay dunns my 

I. hel brolher . .md • tre,hman sophomore year. we 1m ,led 

III hmll' !'riil'ollil hi 11 h I I \ r I I '''II 110M ""," 11\ r fnl JIlin r 

h 11,ly ,lit I h h:hlm d Ir III 
l ;.alf I I pi :till lin 

\\ 1.11 J 10 I.I~ lI"uuj;hoUI 
Ih \ nlllll ItktUl '\I 1,) n 

ll\ rt j fI" IIIcnllllllC'u 

Ihall should look ,nlo hccalll 
Ing an exchange Sludonl " 

"I look hIS advlc. and 
\.Venita several different C~· 
change program. The one I 
fl. nail y dec,ded 10 go wllh 

liaS Ralary. I rcally lIan.ed 
.0 go 10 sec no" and d,ffercOl 
places. 3Jld also have Ihe cui 

. " lural c\pcncncc. 

"I have grown 
in the last year and 
for that I am glad." 

"After I apphed and ar· 

Ih I( '101 III 1111 I Ii 
110111), I. pi I nlo Ihe ,'fu 
'I Jill \\ h ,II pi k Iflr 
tJUliln Ihlt~ \I. " ut.J be In 

It"r I .1111 ' ... r I Ilf L hiJnE 
My lllunin (' Slu't'~~1 

, he lcch Rcpubloe . .md Po. 
1.lI1d " 

'" ravelons 10 Poland I 
would have 10 say Ih •• , d,dn I 
t.:omc WIth ill1Y CXPCCl3110ns 

Prelly much Ihe only Ihong I 
lnclI IS Ihal,l would be Jusl a 
lo'aliy dlfferenl place." 

"I have grown on Ihe 
paso year and for Ihal I am 
glad" 

"If you \\ anl.o know 
how I Ioke II over here. I can 
lell you Ihal I love Poland' I 
.hlnk you ""II find Ihal all of 
Ihe exchange sluden.s love 
Ihw counlry. ROlary rcally 
does a grcal Job ,n plckong Ihe 
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lInlrt 

, UItUI Ill" 'f1 

\it ",I h "I • ~ her 
I 111.1" h rr 1.1' 

II "'. Ih." hi, on 
r lOll ul lhlOI' I 

Itt 11\ lor 011 I 

family and work" 

" Kids will usu
ally live with their 
parents until their 
mid 20 's." 

"Famlhes arc really 
close o'er here Iha.·s nol say· 
109 Ihey aren't In fhe but 
famlloes lend 10 slay logelher 
Kids will usually love wi.h Iheor 
parcnls unllllh.or mid 20's 
Thai moslly falls on Ihe eco· 
nam,cal Sla(Us of Poland II' 



they do mOl e the:) \\,on', 
mo, e \ C'f)' Car from hornt " 

"Trodll.onall) fam.hc 
VI III eal one rn~1 n dOl to· 
gether 0\ 4 00 pm " 

"Nobod) shares .. 
much Independence here as In 

the US. War. rna'''' bOl 
slower ol,;er here UsuaU)' )OU 

don 'I see anything runmng or 
open unlllien 10 the morning 
Wor}" IS also separated uuo 
vef) clearl) dlSllngulShed 
classes talus seems to be 
'try .mporlanl m PolllJld " 

I asked A.mee a ques
tion \\ nlch gave fwO rnllrcly 
different outcomes. mee you 
are an Arnenean, how d.d 
people ~acllO you aner Sep
lember II? 

"Since you are an 
American, how did 
people react to you 
after September 
11 ?" 

'\MoSI people: were 
very sympalhelie, asJung me 
how) was and how I was do· 
109 and .f" erythmg "as .1-
ngh1. There was, howe\'er, a 
fe\\ cases \\ here things were a 
bit different. There was a 
tlme "here a Sirl heard a 
[mnd and I speaking Enghsh 
and she came o\'er and Spit on 
us There \I,;ere a fe\\ cases 
hke mal-bul I think thai you 
w.1I probably find that any
where you go. Most of the 

It \\ crt' ' Cf) 
. sup-

Poll. h P''(1P .. 
~'m' c Ihougil abOul Ol~ r< I ",ke<l her d .n 

\\ hlch 5100 
fa,ontc tOpl food 
thecalcgof) ofd hILI a feW tra-

"polan _ p ero-
B.gos, • 

ditlonal dlShtSlb"'a and 
ges. Tatar, KIC ~, 

• 

fi d IS heal-rier 
more, The 00 

n The States 
here than • d potatoes are 
Bread. soups, an 
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h lure Ihe most COm 
foodt • " 

Iv caten 
ilIon - As the culture \' n~. 

, llhe educallon r asked 
so 1nU the schools, f)J1d even 
Jbout AIOlee's These are 
,\Onl t~fthe things that I ob 
'OOlCd d had Aimee lell me 
serve BJ1 

"Schools here seem 10 

e deeply educaled. be OlOr . b 
. ,cry and phys.cs are su _ chern] 

Ih II Jrc tiJ~cn Tn Illh of three hosl f.llmlle I IdIld IS JUSI a little larger than Jcct, ' I I) I 
'-'lcre. r.lther I Ian t 1 ,""Quid h4\C to s.ay lWl farlhal Oregon IUld the main source nJUC E 

tt d 10lh In the SIJlt'$ -ng· of Income IS lounsm hke 
dn arcqulfcdl.m~Ud~eto " Poland i n' t the mostorlheouropeancoun-hsh IS h 

·111 as w,II ."ome 01 Cr< country tnc." 
leac school that I'm JllendlnH I also asked .fmen 
Th to folloll thc hnes in the World bu t dJld women shared the ... me SCC"l~ 

ore of a college rheY',,11 its clo 'e." nghts 
m JraiC k.ds onto ,lInercni 'Technically yes, but 
sep tS dcpendlll¥ on "hJt my fa\-oflte Was the fi~1 One 1 you Will sec over here that cla~s 

cld the), .1CC mlcrC.!)lcd In Stli)cd ai, wllh I t'lek and males are dominant They 
ro ding If you"n J IlngulS- Jola Lelck was Illy host fd- tend to look at femal .. as 
Sill Ylas you Will hJVC three ther Jnd he \-vas the one that I house WIVes," IICS C 

Inertnl foreign language had Communicated \'<llh CommuOication 
d .s \\hlCh you must take online before I came O\cr seemed to be something of claSS.· 

g \\ Ith your PolIsh and here lola was my host concern when Aimee went 
alo

n 
th r cnghSh Sludlcs. The same mol her and AnlJ was was my over, so when I was ere 

for the mathcmauc. host Slslcr Jola and Anla asked her how long .t took thlOg n h claSS ... ,,\\ell. different calC· spoke a combination of her 10 become uenllO I e 

"The chool 
here eem to be 
more academically 

d " focu e . 

• ones of math ," 
g '"rhc schools o'er 

Seem to he marc ilca· here , 
demlCJII} focused, they don t 

nd so much lime with spe 
orts as the)' spend On dca-sp " 

demlC sludlc . 
All the e\Change .tu-

IS hal- e 1.11 fferent famille~ den . 
that they 51\J)' \\ Hh '\1y SISler 
hOd thr« 

"I dtd stay '\Ith d tot.1 

French, POlISh, English, language 
drallmgs and hand rna lions "r don't thmk I'll ever 
for com mum cation SlOce ( be fluent 10 Polish It IS can. 
d.d"t speak POlish, and Sldered one of the loughest 
Iheycouldn'l speak English languages In Ihe world I've 
vcry \\-ell ThiS ga\ic me learned quite a hI! and most 
SOme laughs for my lime people can unde"tand me 
spent here' As I Said before I use a lot of 

From the SIght of the hand mollons Paper and 
small Siores and booths. t pens 3rc greal, thanks .. 
staned co thInk of Poland's AImee returns on JW1e 
economIcal SlIualJon and I II. and Wishes to return back 
asked my Sister about It. to Poland 10 the future 

"Poland ISn'l the poor-Joshua Leavitt 
cst country In the \\orld but 
Its close, The unempIO)1tlenl 
ratc here el\ erages bct\\cen 
20~25°o , Compared to the 
US's 6' , . Oregon has the 
highest unemplo)TIlent rate 10 
Ihe US and au" is S' , . Po-

'I --

I 



.It hn lar!.. 

h Ston That Ua rythin 
• 

John docs most of Ihe 
h rd .boul the h II \\r John liar. lJJ1ed "hJI John h'" eJ boo.keeptng but e WI get 

- Ihe) had e'cry- I ' t d 10fC husmc "hen he hf')( mere. d 'I hJ\'c some of his emp oyees 0 011 

sol oul of ,olle~e In 1909 Ih,"~, and II the) dl n ok I for him when he can" 
John \\ nt 10 Billings, Mon- II Ihe) could get II or m \' I When John bought Ihe 
lana 10 cotlc~e to b«ome • That', Ihe <ame Imas; I ha• store he had a 101 of Ideas for 

B anl no\\ lor I "'. Th I d tc I.hCf and "hll h "~m John 0) \\ ... Inlprovement. ey Insu ate 
hool h gOI J pJJ1 lime Job mere "We \\111 carr) e\Cryl Ihe ceiling to saye energy and 

at a g.l'i tJ.hon comcnlcncc thln~ and If \\c don" ha\e I to make the bUilding look bet. 
- I or compromise k h I Slor< He musl ha\C enjD)ed "e can gCI I . I" te< They 100 out leo d 

the 5\0r< bu,mc He dropped on ,omethmg dlneren walk-In cooler With four doors 
out of school and gOI a full " " 'II arr" and pul In a cooler With th,,-
time Job He liked all of the tt, e \\ I C J _ teen doors He also moved the 
'''l\lIIe, thai \\ere In,ohcd even' thing and If delt from the back of the store 
m bems m Ihe store He' d- 't have it, closer to Ihe cash regISter He 
mO\ed up m the management \\e on _ resurfaced thefronloflheoul-
rank and 1.1« mo,ed to ~I- we can get It or SIde and put In wtndows. He 
sea on put In a burglar alarm system 

John boUghl Ihe mer- and • fire alann systcm; he 
canlile from KC'In \l'ml m omething differ- also has Video carncras thai 
Ihe fall of 1999 The Wymans ,"atch Ihe store. So far Ihe ent". ' "e,. Ihe firsl people 10 slart mercanllie has nOI had any 
Ihe Mercanlile 10 Alsea From 
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b(t!Jk·lOs.. bul there are at bUSlTu:ss I" the Wide vancty of John I ,i vulullteer 
wJ)') fulst: ailmns They have thmgs to de An c>i.ill11plc In lircman and on the cmcgl'ncy 
(0 gel up 111 the "ec hours of clude~ laking Cilre: of the eus 
the OIght to come Iii dnd lum lomers, SldC~lOg, ordcnng 
otT Ihe alarm merchandise Ihen dl plaYlOg 

John Clar. IS a rei "cd the merchandISe, and hmng 
man; tile store IS hIS rCUre· and trauung people to sell the 
nH:nll'HoJcct merchandise. Then Ihcrc IS 

John worked for a cor- the conSiruCllon "de of it 
oral Ion for thirty years, and John docs Ihe remodehng He 

~e \I as generally prcUy happy says Ih .. hc "ouldn'l be satlS
'\llh Ihem and hc did a good flcd Just domg one of these 
Job for thcm so Ihey "cre jobs all thc Ilmc; "The vdOety 
haPPY With Ihe work hc did sahsflcs mc, and when I gct 
lIowevcr. he gOI to Ihe pomt bored with dOing one tiling I medical leam for Ihe Alsea 
where he wanted to be hiS move on to Jnolher 'I department John never 
own boss and nOI have any- thought he would ever be 
body to an,wer 10 e'«pt IllS "The variety satis- dnvlIlg J big red truck. an 
cuslomers John says \\ orkmg lies me and wben ambulance or gOIng out and 
for the corporation was \'cry , helping somebody who's In a 
dtmandlng so he put hlmsclf I get bored with enlleal condilion. For him 
111 a pOSl lion away from those doing one thing J thai's a ,cry big rcsponSlbll-
demands and the corporallon lIy It gl\es him J sense of 
and JuSI worked on Ihe dc· move on to an- worth to volunlcer or makc a 
mands of hIS cuSlomcrs . The other." difference. 
IIIIng Ihal John likes aboul Ihe James Stover 
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• 
'1 v of th l\1ill Pond 

Pa t and Pr eDt 

• 

Curr.nlh the Lub'lcr \ 'alll'\ ' 1111 Pond f unuH't!lIl1d eren". . . 

The Lobster \'alley ,\1111 mach,n . They loa~ d the logs laiC 60's, and pan Ume up 
Pond II as firsl up and running acros Ihe road, haul d Ihem Ihrough part of Ihe 70's BUI 
:round the tarl) 50·s. and ,t oler and dumped them ,n the the Lobster Valley Mill Pond 
asled Untlilhe 70's The SOli. pond, Ihen fi031ed them around II ,II probably never be up and 
m.lIl1"" rcall} started m 194 That's hOIl th" fed the sail· runmng agam "Its actually nOI 
but II burned dOli n before the m.lI, II as through the pond," zoned as an Industrial site any 
m,lI lias e\ en gomg Rock) a.d longer We petitioned the 

Rock) app became a count)', back m the early 70's, 
partner m Alsea Lumber Com. to lake the mtll pond off the 
p~) In 1976, an~ he.nhenled "They loaded the Industnal roles Ilhlnk .i's 
pans of the mill pond IIhen his log aero the zoned multt·purpose agocul· 
fatherd,ed In 1984 Rocky's ture or .,cluSive fanm now . So 
father, along I'ollh three of hIS road, hauled them Ihe eounly would probably 
uncles, "ere 'orne oflhe ong.. over, and dumped bock, ,fsomeone was to Iry 10 
n31 partners \\ Ith the mill, and put a sawmill site there agam" 
ali of them spend a hllie t.me them in the pond." The water for Ihe pond 
on the pond IIself comes from Meadow Creek .. 

"11 1'0 as part of the pro. The m.II was runnmg 11 nows from some Willamelle 
duclton e}'cle to run the sa" preUy much at fuliltme Industry ground up h'gh. Ted 
m.II w.th a Le Tum.lloadmg through the 50's up unltllhe and Harry Hendrix owned 

In Ih 19S0 '~ the l ,ob.I{C " I r al cy Mill "a~ Ii iltrh.11l1t bUlhl'" . 

property JUSI up siream from 
Ihere, and a quaner of nlile of 
creek below the pond before 11 
h, IS Ihe Lobster Valley reck, 
I belteve" sa,d Rocky. 

Rocky explained, 
"There was a b'g art,ele m Ihe 
Gazelle Times once about a 
ume Ihe Alsea Lumber Com· 
pany was the b'ggest employer 
In BenlOn Counly" 

Rocky Sapp now owns 
halfthe m,lI pond and IS sell· 
,"g ,t for 5229,000 dollars. 
"I'm sellmg the 01"1 pond now 
because I'm a partner in It 

w,lh Ihe eslale of my aunt. II 's 

probably Ihe leasl Inlrustve 
p.eces of propeny my fam.ly 
owns 11 won'l really harm 
anyone 10 gel nd of the m.II 
pond, and I don'l have any real 
need for II, personally, so .,'s 
probably a good Ihlng to sell." 

"0 nee upon a time 
AI ea Lumber 
Company was the 
biggest employer 
in Benton 
County." 
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. Olher Ihan runnmg the 
sawm.II and being lhere for 
sale nght now, Ihe Lobsler 
Valiey M.II Pond has JUS! been 
Ihere for recreallonal fish.ng. 
Rocky Sapp onee skted around 
In the mill pond Ihough. He 
and KeVin Weisl walerskied 
around for fun m a small boal 
Rocky owned 

The Lobster Valley 
Mill Pond has had a long and 
Inleresung hislory. Even today 
the m.1I pond IS a beauI.ful slle 
10 see. 

Nathan Will 

I 



Le ter hilcote 

Memories of the Farming Man 

Lester ChIlcote 
mO\ed Into Lobster Valley 
Oregon In Ihe 1930's, , 

, 

• I I I I • 

He 10, cd on a house On 
hIS farm until one day \\ hen It 
burned down after only aCe" 
}ears of h,s famtl} h'1ng on II, 

Lester 11\ ed 10 the "oodshed 
he had built unhl he made a 

• • 

ne" house to 11, e to. The kond I 
of house that L ter chose to 
make \I as a log cabm 

L ler IS remembered It'i:ltr •• d .\d,h ... nilrott flnhhrd tlllir dill') btrD l!tortl} botton Ibf) 

b} hiS granddaughler. Betsy d.llDfnl r ... /n' d,ln 10' unlf (arm. 

Mtller, as "A1wa}s fiddhng 
around in the garden, spend. 
Ing a lot of hme under the ap. 
pie tretS, choppmg "ood and 
mllkmg the eO\l 5," , 

"He quirted me 
with the milk from 
his favorite milk 
cow." 

fann for a \lhlle bUllhen he 
changed to a canle farm He 
grew his herd untIl It had 
about cows 

Lester got lOla \\ oDd 
working as a hobby and got to 
"here he "ould bUIld planters 
and \"anous other projects 

Lester would keep an 
ele out for the (\'0 youngesl 
girls of the, " group of\\lld 
gorls," because the older 8uls 

One da)' \\ hen Betsy that were on the fann would 
"as a IUlie gorl she \leOl to e,'entuallY lea\'e the two 
\"ISII Lester when he was milk· youngest 8"ls behind 
108 the CO\\5, He sqUIrted her 
with milk from his fa\,onte 
mIlk cow, Cheenos 

Bets) remembered he 
"ould SIt her on the back of 
the co",_ 

Lester had a daory 

"It felt like we 
were in the stump 
for a long time but 
it really was only a 
few minute ." 
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BelSY remembers Les· 
ler laking her out of a stump 
that she was hiding In when 
she was playong hIde· and· seek 
wllh the older g"ls The older 
g"ls dldo't tell Betsy that the 
game was over so Lester came 
and decIded that the game was 
over 

Betsy saod, "It felt like 
\\ e were In the stump for a 
long ume, but It was only a 
few monules unul Lester came 
and took us out" 

A ner Lester was on 
the fann for a \\ hile he built a 
cabon and two ponds that he 
put fish on, 

Lester would have 
bear hunlers come and stay at 
a campground by the ponds 

and th.) \lould hunt the be,or, II aldport 
that "cre around thc arCa At Justto ee Jonah 
noght when thc hunters \\ere Lester loved to spend 
ca",pong I estcr \\ ould go 10. hmc \I IIh hI grandchIldren 
ten to stOrl.S th,u the hunters O~t On the farm when he "a<-

I
n t work,nu 

\\ ould tel D 

Le,ler used horses for h ~ At onetIme Lester and 
all of the fanmng out on Lob. 0; amlly "ere pretty ,elf· 

h 
u(fielent They h 

stcr VJllcy III IS carloer years grl:\\ I CIT 

bU
I he \I as thc lirst one to uct a" n \"egetables and milked 

o thc" cows Th h tor oy ad chIckens 
J trJC that they butChered to have 

LoSIer 10' cd the ocean som , c meat but that 
lie "ould go o'er Just to \\ alk thc mcatth was nOl all 
on the sand aOld "aleh the B ey had to cal. 
sunsCI OHr the dlStanl \"Ie\\ of 11m ~tsy remembers one 
the ocean ( e w en shc "ent out to the 

ann and Lester "as butcher . 

"It was like he wa 
daring the other 
car to go. " 

Bets~ rememhers Le,· 
ters dn' 109 skIll to be 
"scar) .. because he \I ould take 
the nght of \\ ay \\ hether 1/ 

\\ as h,~ or not 
Betsy remembers one 

lime before there \\ as a stop. 
hght In Waldport, \\ hen Lester -Inched hIS \I a~ out across the 
TOad to gellhe nghl of \I a) 
"It \\ as Ioke hn' as almost 
JJnn!,! lhe olher dm er that 
had the nght of \13' to gO and -
Jinall) L,ster took oil" 

Lester meant to ha\ e lion 
\I hen he \\ as dm ing but to hIS 
grandcholdren he \\ as sea" 

Ing the chIckens, She was 
\\ atchlng him "hen he cutlhe 
head off of one chIcken and II 

st,arted to run around \"thout 
II.' head and II \las flappong 
It 5 \\lngs all O>Cr the place 
Betsy \\ as scared of the chIck. 
ens because they "ould al. 
\I ays chase her 

lester dIdn't rcally 
cook vcry much hut accordmH 
to BClsy "he loved to CJt " 

Ife dId have a smoke 
house made out of bncks and 
cement to smoke fish Jnd 
\lcnlson 

LeSier "a, the kind of 
guy that \lould help people 
when they nceded help 

After l.ester ChIlcote 
passed .\lay some members 
oChlS famIly deCIded to make 
J memonal for hIm on Lobsler 
Valley and named It The Les· 
ter ChIlcote \!emonal 

Le ter" III not only be 
mISsed by lhe faonoly he left 
bchond but by h,s mends and 
the people around hIS commu· 
nuy and e' en SOme people 
that only had lhe pleasure of 
meetong hIm once 

Curt ChIlcote 

- wter on on Leste,s hf~ 
BelS) had a SOli named Jonah 
Lesler made a speroal tnp to 

Lesltr hiko(e pOliti \\ub his Itlm o(\\Ork hon 
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IIt'lmall "teUIII 
• 
IInplc 1 a n 'I S i III pic 0 r a n1 ' 

flrrm,n "rum ~f In hi, hl1f1lt durin. Ihe- mlH' 1['" 

For tile two years brOther and I d dnlgct Into. companionship that hIS ca -
that my faml"" has IlVM In He wa> about twO yea" nme friends brought him. 
lobster Va "Y, we have been older than I was, and we was Herman IS proud of 
ne,I-door ne!ghb0r5 to a always Into something, or do- his Wife, all of hIS Children, 
man named Hell"an Strom. 1"9 something. Every time and hiS ~randchlldren . He IS 
In those two yea". our faml' we'd get a whipping, why, he also proud of being a volun· 
lies have exchanged friendly had the hono" of gOing teer fireman, and hIS reputa· 
smiles, cups of coffee, and first." It was a normal thing tlOn as a road builder. Her· 
even May Day Rowers on the for these two brothers to get man IS a new person In 
first of May. It has become a Into trouble. Getting home ehnst, and tries to lead a 
dally trad,bon to see ·our ht. late was one of the most Chnst,.n life, 
tie old neighbor" standing In common offenses, Working more With 
hiS dnveway, waiting for the hiS garden, and pruning hiS 
school bus to pass every trees are some of the things 
moming before school, He "There wasn't Herman would like to accom· 
Is a man of SimpliCIty, who very much that plish in the future. Herman 
gets Joy from hfe's every day wouldn't mind a more pro· 
rouboes. my brother and I ductlve garden, He would 

The name, Herman, didn't get into. love a doctors release, so he 
comes from his fathers' can go out on more tires, and 
brother, Herman's uncle. As a teenager, Her- drive the fire truck. He 

As a young child, Her· man enloyed fishing, hunt· wants to do some sprUCing 
man remembers: "There jng, and golfing. He always up around the "place", and 
wasn\ very much that my had a dog, and loved the pOint the house inSide and 

• 
," 

the ' I\h 
, the 

I be ' '''' 

III 

Ih'IIlI:'" "rill-, in 
hh dial) l'H'I) 

d:l\ , :lnd h:I\ , 

,im'l' I ~5(1_ 

Hl'Iman w"h In his 
diary, and has Ince t9Sb 
HI> diary one ""ed a 
broth f tn· law when de 
(used 01 • dirty HIS 
diary proved that the 
brother In ·law wasn 't even 
at the (rime scene, Others 
have otten as~ed about (I'r 

ldln ddt to prOll or dl 
pro" iDmf'thlng Now 
r ally, II you Want to 
10m thing, why, you 1001 In 
my dlaru!S." 

Herman INISS volun 
k ring at th lir department 
from the 'ery beginning 
wh.., It all started In an 'Old 

I 

IItrnlltn 'Irom proudl, di5pla\ing II I 
,\ orl. OIud appredll l«i ~rrorllO Iii, n "dP IQur In honor on of hi\ hard 

IIf tplrllllfnl. 
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\ flU IHIIlI In \l'l' 

\ullIrthinl!, II hy , 

) ou /ullk ill III} 
diarit' \ " 

In earlv Cktobtr 0' 
t94~, hiS own hou 'duqht 
on tire, and Wdlj d~~troytd. 
' I was oft hun~ng, and when 
I got home, It was nat. JUlt 
a big pile of coal '" 

Herman Is a man or 
many talents. Believe It or 
not, he used to perform SUr' 

on certain farm animals I 
He became well known for 

male cats. Guys 
come clear from Cor

to have their cat oper' 
on. "You had two good 
to hold them when you 

." He remembe" 
a smile, "They can really 

tear things Upl" 
He used the moon on 

these cats. If It wasn't the 
nght phase of the moon, he 
wouldnloperate. They 



WOuld bleed too much . He 
remembe~ that the Ctlilcotes 
alwayS had tons of cats. 

Herman explains the 
OperaDon: 'You til e a gunnl 
sa and CUt a comer out of 
It, JUst b'g enough to bnng 
tne tall tnrough. One guy 
told me that a cat once tned 
cheWing on hiS shoe'" 

When as~ed about 
any major accomplishments 
10 life, he replies: 'I drove a 
lot of cat, logging for Sapp 
Brotne~." He also built a lot 
of noads, and did a lot of log_ 
ging. He has made many lift> 
long friends. 

Herman really had no 
formal training for tnlS job. 
He started at the early age of 
16 or 17, and got a few POlOt
e~ from here and tnere. 

Herman's dad and Un
de Herman logged Wltn 
ho=, so he grew up witn 
logging. "It JUst gets in your 
blood. 

One of the main 
tnlngs he liked about hiS Job 
was hiS fellow worker.;. 

He enjoyed dnving 
" . cat, being Wltn the guyS, 

and JUst being in the outdoo~ 

• 

• 

~ , 
, ba('k in "Ihf da 0" Brolh"" lOlli,ng cal for SJpP Hernun drh 

The disadvantages to 
. from hiS point of 

logging, Id be' all of the 
view, wou . I e crummy, 
hours riding In ~Id weather. 
and working In, eMce for 

Herman S a IS' "It is 
fuMe generabo~e 'chew, 
unhealtny to sma • He 

. k to excess. 
or dnn tnat young 
would advise 

ople do not even start. 
pe d "An honest, good work 
An ,s alwayS important. 
ethic I -Mary Anne Pearson 

.. n hone t, good 
work ethic i al-

" important. \Va 

Dale Loon) 

he reat Outdoorsman 

.l.n:hel). hUnltng, farmtng. Dale h~ nOI only grown grandklds now, I guess Ih.1 
. e <hoelOg. loggll1g, and • up In Ihe COuntry, bUI enjoyed could be an accomphshmenl 

ho i lude of olh r kills Jnd /I c, cry lop of Ihe \\ 'Y, He 1\ e alway worked hard, [ 
111U IIlIe< SOniC of Ihe oUI- e\plallled. "I Ihlllk Ihal gro\\ _ Ihmk thai hard "'ork doesn't 
aCII"rel·,tcd dements thai Ing up In the COunt", . • 1 ~I\'es hun ancbod, I\e enjoyed door- . 'J. J J 

nlused ()b-year old Dale you a good Sci of 'atucs I hfe I"'e enjoyed what r~e ha,e I I r th d '. 
el \\Ith hi o'e .or e a and I thlllk that thecoun. done" 

Loo;..; Dale Loonc, \\ as tT) kids ha\ e an ad, anlage." It could be e peeted that cou n- lbanl. Oregon. on , bom I, _ :::;: 

b-r "th In 19)6. Ince (ktO ( • 
-childhood he has gro\\ 11 up 

hi nded not by Idc\\ al' 
,u<TOU b b 

d Cit) bUildings, UI ) 
an . nd fields "~I) dad \\as Iree• J b 

h con trucllon USlne 
tnle ,"I d 

d h d dump true S. Ie SJI , Jl1 a , 
"and laler he got Into ,anmlng 

d I pent probably mosl of 
3ll ~" childhood ,armtng, Ill) 

, ... .1 pent proba
bly mo t of my 
childhood farm-

'tnC h,,) outh he has had 
\ enen e 10 man, oUldoor 

C p "I al\\3\ liked the ell' HIe'S 
J dAO~" he staled."[ .h,a)s out " . -.. . 
I led tlshlllg [.1\\ J) liked 
I 'out \\ Ith 01, dad and ~otnS • 
• I - and\\e~ottodo,ome unces. ~ _ , 
!'tal nelt hshtng tnp, .and 

h i <'ot older I got to hunt. \' I;!n ~ 
• "lfT\ J gun c • 

, 

\ , 

\ --~', , 

H., tn~ h, cd in the rural are. h'tng to such an en\1ronmen~ 
he d • nbed. he has learned especlalh .n the ·30s. \\ould 
quite 30 amount oflalues and present ~an) problems, But 
Ideas lhat h3\ helped him \\ hen a.k d \\ hat son of chal. 
Ihrough hIS hfe When speak- I ng he had faced. Dale ani) 
Ing of hIS accomplishmems. \\a,ed II off\\ .th. "Ah. m>k
he saId. "I hke 10 help p pie. tog a hI 109 I don'l thuli~ 1\ 
I hke 10 teach \\ hat thing I .1" had an) nal cha.!leng -. he 
do to th outdoors I r.uscd n' er had 30) rea.! prob-
thr bo,~ and the, 're all I ms 1', e enJOyed hfe 
prell) g~ klds. g~l 'en ne, er b n hun real bad Had 



a Couple of broken bones, 
nothing enou. " 

hetland 

\I hot I dId "BaSI all) thaI \I a. " he 
for 0 hVlOg lor 40 ~cars, 

d "llhmi. my mother 
al d c some 

probably Innuence m . I 
10 get started ,"th shoemg. 

d h used to pOny wa ju t had a horse, an 5 e d 
. 'You hould learn to 0 important to me a sa), 'I ked up on 

vour own p,C 
J d ow orne bl'g fanC,\1 II and It \las goo . d I 

J , '" d of se01Hcme , h h " thai I m 10 bul I OW or e, I II do some shoeIng, " 
s I ymore 
don't do 100 much an ' WhIle Dale has perhap. not 

led a hOrriblyshoeklng life of , I'd love to ee 
extremIties and dangerous ad· bat 
\enture (realistIcally, who some civil war -
does?), Dale cenamly ha fi Id " 
some memorable e\perienee tie Ie ... 
of his 0\\ n As he PUIII, "I 
thin!. that \I hen I left the fann, 
Ilhmk of some of my expen
enees or some of the Jobs that 
I've had . I'v. tried two ur 
three different things, I 
worked in the woods, I dId 
some loggmg. I staned 
horseshoeing fairly early 10 

hfc. I thmk the experience of 
shoemg horses, gelling to do 
some real real talented 
relgmng horses, real talented 
raCe horses, I'\'e shod a lot of 
the top quaner horses 10 the 
Pacific onhwest I was for· 
tunate enough to work on a lot 
of really good horses, I had a 
lot of fun . And I did some 
backyard horses, and people 
rode them Just for saddle 
horses A Shelland Pony was 
JUSI as Imponanl to me as .. 
some bIg fancy show hor e, 

Horse shoetog was his bIg· 
gest occupation, and some· 
Ihing he sllll does to this day 
when anyone asks hIm to. 

Dale IS not only a horsc
boy but a shoemg counlry , 

d ymounlam sort of modem· ad ' 
man. Although he has hve h~n 
Alsea for quile some lime, 

'd "We hke 10 do a lIttle 
sal , . d e some 
more travehng an ",se f 
country I've gOI a lot 0 e 
Unlled tates I'd hke to se . 

e CIVIl War I'd 10' e to see som f h t 
"Ontopota, battlefields . . 

loneerhe pracllces many P 
h as toma· style sports, sue 

, _ " CUJlrr', 81Ultlitld In O,'r ...... nf') ph It 

"" 

On 'ht back o(lht pholo," 
. r IlhIJd.t)or 

"fittlt' .. , 1'\\11 nf\tr O'1r • '~hilr ~ 
, .. til Indl'" In . platr It! ad lor 
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~ thro\\ mg. In hIS words, 
ha\\, ne of my bod habliS "That a 

, . / ' / 

1 I 
I 

.. hi Tnll \\llkdlpln Itle 
D.lr durin, :n rull cOilumt nullo I 
60'L JUndl:; "llh Indl.n rot" p.tlntlnll~ 
Jlonr mit'" 

d to partiCIpate 10 muzzle 
I use 'd 80' I 

d ·n the 70 sans". loa 109 I 
used 10 do a lot of black pow. 
der shooting and one of the 
things you do 10 lhat spon IS 

g the tomahawk and throwln 
" .. One throwing a knlle ." 

reallve and mtereslmg morec 
thlO Dale partIcIpated 10 was 
"T~ail Walk", an aClIvlty a , 

that involved pracllclng many 
kill "You would relaled s s, 

walk a trail and you would 
h different stalions where ave orr 

could shoot at d'llerent you 
largets. Fotmal shOaling 
would be like SlttlOg down at 
a bench.,.and you shoot al a 
designated paper, where on a 
lot of traIl walks you would 
shoot at a Skillet, a pl~econe, 
a tm cup, different skIlls that a 
mountain man would have 

d And Ihal IS whallhey'd 
use Ih Ihe lomahawk Ihrow do WI 

lot Oflarget shooting. We had little more speed The thing 
a Illtle Incloor range over there, that kIlled the rccurve was that 
and 'n the Wlnterttme we Could they kept makmg It shorter and 
shoot We had J real nIce field shoner, and the shorter bow IS 

COur e OutsIde, and In the sum. a more entlcal bow The 

d ou would gel POlnls and In Y h 
agam somel 109 you Ihere ' 

Id work al a Imle bll and II 

co
u 

Id add some 10 the overall 
"ou omCHmes on TraIl scorc. 

men,me we'd get togelher 10 longer bow IS not as cntlcal to 
the evening when we had a learn to shoot . The recurve got Walks they would have a lrap 

og YOU could set a Irap seW' . 
chance, go out and shoot" Of shoner and shoner and harder 
COurse, target shooting IS but and harder to shoot accuralely Ihe mountain men would like 

when they came out Wesl 
do "auld acquire Ihe skIlls 

one oflwo archery·related w!th any consistency, and 
hobbles. People everywhere about that tIme the compounds you\,-

I they had to have m order tila . h 
bow hunt, and "people every. came along. "Dale has used 
where" Includes Dale, who every one of the above listed 10 survive In I e 

·Idemess And WI 
y~ah, If a person 
. -n oUldoor IS. h 
person. then I e 
pnmlllve 
weapon IS a fun .. 
weapon 

"If a 
, , , 
, 

bow Iypes, and 
keeps many 
specimens m his 
pnmltlve· 
weapon·packed 
garage. 

per on is 
aD out· 
door per
son then 
the primi-

Ololr loon., ~fl~~ _tulr Ihninlon hll TO)OI' T'roml, in hi. 4mnu~ . 

Dale Looney 
today lives on 
Van Hom Road, 
with h,s WI fe 
Kathy. He stIli 
shoes horses and 
does yard work 
as his sort of 
hobbles, and has 
a muilltude of 
Interesting and 

, 
tive weapon IS a 
fun weapon. " 

"O,d a httle deer hunting, and 
got lucky a lime or two," as he 
stated 

Dale has been an archer for 
a long lime, and even panlci. 

And w hen It comes to pated In a Salem.based club 
nmill\e weaponry, muzzle· called the Jabbcrwockles His 

foadmg and black powder are knowledge of the dIfferent 
Iy half of It In bygone da}s klllds of bows and the e\'olu-

on h · f 
Dale \I as a chromc arc er, nOt lion 0 archery IS great. As he 

Iy shoollng arrows bUI e\'en shared a small portion oflhls 
on akmg a few He saId, "I mfonnation, 'The longbows 
~ved m eastern Oregon at the are, I thmk, hardesl to shoot 
I e It was about 1963. And I although there ha\ e been In Ihe om, 

h d some friends over that past, HOWard HIli and some of 
,:ere mto arrhery and back those guys were outslandmg 
h n everyone shol the recur. e \\ Ith a longbow .. , Fred Baer 
~;v~-and we got staned "Ith re\OIUllOnized arrhery \\ tlh the 
the recurve, and we JUSI dId a recur. e- a hnle more snap, a 
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amusmg stories 10 offer and 
share. 

.. Daniel Giggy 
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